Detection of proliferating cell nuclear antigen in diagnostic histopathology.
We describe the effects of tissue preservation, fixation time, and hydrolytic treatment on the detection of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) by immunoperoxidase staining with three commercial anti-PCNA antibodies (19A2, 19F4, PC10). Our goal was to provide guidelines for PCNA immunohistochemistry in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded specimens. In proliferative cell compartments, nuclear staining was achieved with all three antibodies. In some cases PCNA was also expressed in non-proliferative, histologically normal tissues associated with tumors or other lesions elsewhere. In most autopsy specimens PNCA immunoreactivity was markedly diminished as compared with similar surgical specimens. Incubation overnight with primary antibody at 4 degrees C enhanced PCNA immunoreactivity over incubation at 42 degrees C for 45 min. Pre-treatment with 2 N HCl did not increase staining. Staining with the PC10 antibody was much better preserved than staining with the antibodies 19A2 and 19F4 after prolonged formalin fixation of surgical specimens and in tissues obtained at autopsy. With all three antibodies, however, PCNA immunoreactivity was well preserved during formalin fixation for 8-24 hr and during fixation delays for 8 hr at room temperature. This indicates that PCNA is stable under conditions routinely encountered in diagnostic surgical pathology and facilitates its potential use as a diagnostic proliferation marker.